
OUT OF FOI 1TICS~
SAYS J. L. MiURIN

EX<SEXATOR WILL >()T SEEK
GOVEKMORSH1P.
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"3Ian of Really Conservative
Views/'

Columbia, Oct. 30.John L. McLaurinof Bennettsville, who attended the
conference of administration supportersin State politics, held Wednesday
night at the Jefferson, announced last
night tnat he would not be a candidatefor governor. "Am out of politics;smri frvrftv#»r_" hp said

The ex-senator's statement was as

follows:
"I will not be a candidate for governor.There is no field for a man

of really conservative views. I think
factionalism has gone too far and am

satisfied that the people: are not going"to be permitted to get together
fcy the leaders on either side. The
views I expressed at the conference

- last Dight <1o not suit eitner extreme,
and I long ago made up my mind
never to advocate anything which
my inner consciousness teaches me is
wrong I ? land just where I did in
1890, for the pec pie That movement
gav-3 the lirst real liberty that the
masses in South Carolina ever enjoyed,
and I find myself out of sympathy
with the views expressed by the otherspeakers at that conference.

"I do not think th^t 'Bleaseism' is
higher and nobler than Tillmanism.
The spirit that animated Tillmanism
in 1890 was higher and finer than the
sentiments I heard expressed last
mgm. Ji cne irony 01 iaie mai i,
wbo suffered most injustice from Tillmanpeisonally, should now be the
oniy defender of Tillmanism. While I
some of the men who are inciting
class hate and prejudice may get intooffice. I knew that power gained
by such methods is ephemeral and
lhat the State will suffer. I went there
like a man; said what I had to say; |
I don't suit them; they don't suit me.

So J might just as well be a man. j
that is better than being a governor.
'Am out of politics once and for-!'
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ever, ana ieei iiKe a ioaa is nuea on

me. Jns-tead of a conference of bitterpajtisans there should be a conferencecf men from both factions who
are net office seekers and a fight made
to control the next convention. Then
go on and elect a man governor, who
will know no faction and neither
friend nor foe in the administration of

public affairs. If we do not call a

halt will make a little Mexico of
South Carolina, and what for? Mere-
ly to put this man or that into of-1
fice? That is a prostitution of that

great uprising of the people in 1890,
which if I cannot prevent I at least
will refuse to assist

RAISE LITE STOCK, URGES LEVER.

Chairman of Agricultural Committeeof National House Tells What
is »eded in This State

Lexington, October 27..CongressmanLev.r, after a remarkable automobiletrip from Washington to

Georgetown, by way of Luray (javes

and the Natural Bridge, in company

with Congressman Byrnes, as the

guest of Congressman Ragsdale, and a

trip upon the government torpedo
boats from Georgetown to Conway,
wh^re he spoke on Thursday, and on

to Union, where he spoke on Friday,
has reached home in fine physical conMrLever is in receipt of
numerous invitations to speak in
various parts of the State, but as yet
lias not accepted any of th-:m, although
he has previously engaged himself to

deliver an address in Augusta on the
6th of November at the Good Roads

congress, and at Rock Hill on November1 at a meeting of the Alfalfa club
oi mai cummurn^.

"I ain particularly interested in *his
latter engagement," said Mr. Lever,
"for I see in the alfalfa and grass work

begun in this State the genesis of a

movement which ultimately must resultin' making this State prominent
among the Southern States in live
stock growing. With the decreasing
supply of meat in this country and
with the incr asing price for the same,

it becomes extremely important that
the farmers of South Carolina.big and
little.should be induced to enter the
fieid of live stock growing as a profitableindustry, both within itself and

as a soil builder. There is no reason

in the world why beef, pork and poultrycannot be successfully raised in

South Carolina. We need only to ihave

proper pasturage for the first 'two and
the elimination of the cattle tick and

hog cholera, and for the latter only intelligenthandling.
"We must teach our people how to

grow forage and to build permanent
pastures to make cattle growing entirelysuccessful, and it must not be
forgotten that the succ ss of hog raisingdepends upon thp success of cattle
raising.the two go together.
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REPORT

of the Condition of The Peoples Xa.tional Bank, at Prosperity, in the
State of South Carolina, at the
Close of business, October 21st,
1013.

Resources.
Loans and discounts $137,313.74
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured294.77
U. S. bonds to secure circulation6,250.00
Bonds, securities, etc., 1,632.75
Banking house, furniture
and fixtures 3,429.09

Othe^ real estate owned.. 1,015.67
Due from National banks

(not reserve agents).. .58,480.93
Due from approved reserve

agents .. 26,835.00
Checks and other cash
items 511.89

Notes of other National
banks 1,200.00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels, and cents 63.46

Lawful money reserve in
bank, viz:

Specie $1^,944.55
Legal tender notes5,000.00. 22,944.55
Redemption fund with U. S.

treasurer (5 per cent, of
circulation) 312.50

Total $260,284.35
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in $ 25,000.00
Surplus fund 3,250.00
Undivided profits, less expensesand taxes paid..1,515.67
National bank notes outstanding6,250.00
Dividends unpaid 8.00
Individual deposits subject

to check 212,110.67
Cashier's checks outstanding 2,150.011
r>;ii (.1
jcjiiis payaDie, mciuaing

obligations for money
borrowed 10,000.00

Total $260,284.35
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Newberry, ss:

I, R. T. Pugh, cashier of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

R. T. Pugh,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 29th day of October, 1913.
E. W. Werts,
Notary Public.

Correct.Attest:
W. W. Wheeler,
Wm. A. Moseley,
R. L. Luther,

Directors.

"Our farmers must not lose sight, of
the fact that the boll weevil is coming
as certain as the night follows the day,
and we. must not find ourselves when
the time comes unprepared for him,
and there can be no state of unpreparednessworse than that of finding
ourselves dependent absolutely upon
cotton alone. To my mind the live
siock proposition as a supplement 10

our cotton is the livest and most im- J
portant proposition we have in the;
next few years when the boll weevil
strikes us.

"I am especially pleased with the ]
rhierli iyH^as nf rottrm. bftnaust? I notic- 1

£d last fall among the people in the
Sta-'e a sentiment of doubt as to what
effect a change in parties might have,
upon our prosperity. Democrats them-
selves were just a little dubious, and
it is exceedingly gratifying to those of:
us who, made the fight and won it, to
have our predictions, that prosperity
would follow a democratic administration,come true. The administration is
making good with four feet up. The

passage of the tariff bill is the most
important economic advance in the
policies of our government since the
war, and when this is followed by the
early enactment of currency reform, to
be followed later by a tightening up
in our anti-trust laws, the people for
the first time in years will have come

into their own."
Representative Lever will, of course,'

attend the State fair and is due to
attend a congress called for the purposeof inducing the legislature of the
State to appropriate $40,000 to help
eradicate thei cattle tick. "We can

hardly estimate the enormous loss to
this State on account of the cattle
tick," says Mr. Lever, "and it is the
duty, the highest duty, of wise states-

manship to lend itself to an effort to
eradicate it. I feel confident that I
can induce the Federal government to
match dollars with the. appropriation
provided for by the State."
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Gentry Brothers Famous Dog and ,

Pony shows with its wonderful collectionof do^s and ponies, monkey come-

dians and other performing animals
returns to Newberry next Tuesday,
Xovember 4, for a one day engage-1
ment at Newberry, West Main St.'
grounds.

This announcement will prove very
interesting to every child in Xewber-
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Prices: 50c, 75c,
Seats on sale Wee
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Xenons and Sick Headaches. |
Torpid liver, constipated bowels and

disordered stomach are the causes of
. . 1

these headaches. Taks Dr. Kings
New Life Pills, you will be surprised

1

how quickly you will get relief. They
1

stimulate the different organs to do

their w "k properly. No better regu-- «
J

lator for liver and bowels. < «

Take 25c. and invest in a box today.
\At all druggists or by mail.
H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia and

St. Louis,

ry as no other show is half so interest-1!
ing to the "kidlets" as this one, and

for that matter, there are thousands
of "grown ups" who had rather see

the Gentry performance than any oth-

er. This is a show for ladies and children,
and it appeals to the intellect

and instructs while it entertains.
>'o Street Parade.

After trying it both ways, Gentry
Brothers have entirely dispensed with
the usual street parade which they
have given in Newberry and elsewhere
in vpar« nnst. This decision was !
XJJL J VI** V - .

formed after viewing the matter from

many points. The performance is

given largely by trained animals, many
of whichi are high strung and ner-;
vous. It was noticed that after the

morning parade, many of the ponies
who play an important part in the

performance were tired and worn out, f
and the same applied to the dogs and 1

monkeys, which made the afternoon

performance suffer in consequence.
Xow that no parades are given, the ;

"animal actors" are fresii for the <
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$1.00 and $1.50
Inesday, Nov. 5th,
is' Drug Store j

Saved His Foot
H. D. Ely, of Bantam, 0., suffered

from horrible ulcer on his foot for !
four years. Doctor advised amputa- j
tion, but he refused and reluctantly
tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve as a last ,

resort. He then wrote: "I used your ;

salve and my foot was soon complete-'
ly cured." Best remedy for burns,
cuts, bruises and eczema. Get a box j
today. Only 25c. All druggists or by
mail. H. E. Bueklen & Co. Philadelphiaor St. Louis. . (

>'early Every Child Has >Vorms.
Paleness, at times a flushed face,

unnatural hunger, picking the nose,
*» * -L *

_ C

great thirst, etc., are indications ui

worms. Kickapoo Worm Killer is a

reliable, thorough medicine for the removalof all kinds of worms from childrenand adults. Kickapoo Worm
Killer in pleasant candy form, aids

digestion, tones .system, overcoming
constipation and increasing the- action ;

1-v.rt Him** TC norfpr-t.lv safe for even
U1 L11C i 1 > VI . i -> J

the most delicate children. Kickapoo
"Worm Killer makes children happy
and healthy. 25c. Guaranteed. Try
it. Drug stores or by mail. Kickapoo
Indian Medicine Co., Philadelphia and
St. .Louis.

matinee and the Gentrys promise by
far the best performance this time!,
that they ever gave in Xewberpv.

It has been seven years smut cms

wonderful children's show visited Newberry,and the kidlf ts are hungry for

sight of the wonderful dogs, pretty '

prancing ponies and comical monkey; j
:oinmediaus. j:

Smallest tfl
1 Cottaee

is always ready.just
touch a match, and it
is aglow in a minute. iW

® No smoke.no smell; W

J burns nine hours on a

single gallon of oiL

«ss®W[ Nickel trimmings; j 1
$333>^ plain steel 0£ enameled | i
cold Weather turquoise blue drumM

LSXfF At Dealers Every- j
0R£ ciuri.rt«., w.v. 1 j
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West Main Street Grounds^
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THE WORLD'S GREATEST TRAINED ANIMAL 1
FYHIRlTinN PATRONIZED AMD ENDORSED BIT

S <BUTB «

VISIT ^
OF THE MOST WIDELY

1

KNOWN SHOW IN AMERICA THE SHOW THAT
DON'T FORGET THE DATE ALL OTHERS IMITATE

A*PERFORMANCE gg'USS i
PRESENTING MORE PER. AM CUUMT J
FECTLY TRAINED ANI- All Hi V tillJ
^OWToN^ra0JJiS NOTTOBEOVERLOOKED I

Bring the Children
WHO WILL BE GIVEN A

WagmZMSM FREE ride J
ifeylf-/ 'pWBgSBI On our beaqtitul Shetland j

W&FM v-^^Sk Ponies immediately after
*M each afternoon perform- |f

Wnrtli unincr anv politl and gentlemanly
TTW 111 SV111B a*V ATTENDANTS WILL seb TO

AUtAnrp fro cpp ,<£ thei* pleasure and per- j
ii«i#iiii.r 1KB SrC «^r ccrT QiCCTV «t i

^ ^ | ft I vrfci m |^» W"v ^--v v J

HAVING REPEATEDLY ^jgjjErl J
VISITED EVERY LARGE CITY ^:*5jS| |£
IN THE UNITED STATES ii^ II
WE ARE NOW PLAYING SOME OF THE SMALLER ONES HMmHF

THIS IS YOUR GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
TO SEE A SHOW REALLYWORTHWHILE traveling <m _«r

(own train 01 pan.*"" *"
. j

^yEANDRDATE

ADMISSION - 25 and 35c g
. I

To Cure a Coi« .n One Day Qures gid Sores, Other Remedies Won't Core.
rakeLAXATH E BRO..IO Quinine. Itstatw 1] The worst cases, no matter of how long: standing-,
wough and Headache and \70rt3 off the Co! are Cur~d by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cut Porter's Antiseptic Henling Oil. It relieves
E.. W. CROCKS signature ou each bos. 2:> P»iu and Heals &t the same time. 25c, 50c, $1.00

1
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